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Peesidext Abthtb U said to be a
patient listener.

"St. Patrick's 3ay in the morning"
was celebrated by Irishmen in large
towns last Friday.

Rlpiibts have it that 85,000 people
have bet-- made destitute by the over
flaw of the MLsbissippi river.

The Democracy are es full of the
expectation of carrying the State as
at any time within the past 22 years.

A dispatch from the old world ears
that the Nihilists have concluded to
abandon their policy of assassination.
Sensible once.

Have you heard the news from
Maine? The Republican Mayor of
Bangor was elected by a majority of
l.fJOJ, a gain of 900.

Thbke thousand Cumberland, Md.,
cool miners struck last week, because
the operators proposed to reduce
their wages 15 per cent a ton.

Reports from Europe by dispatch
Are conflicting. One day it is said
that war is inevitable, the next day
peace is assuied. Who knows ?

Joint M. Gkeer, of Butler, Pa., will
be a candidate for Secretary of Inter-
nal Affairs lieTore the Republican
State Convention, which will meet in
May.

Three hundred and thirty-Ev- e hab-
itual drinkers, and ninety-eigh- t total
abstainers were admitted or sent to
the Eastern Penitentiary during the
year 1SS1.

Tee latent red rag to the Democ-
racy is the opposition that Republi-
can Congressmen are making to the
reduction of the tax on whisky and
tobacco.

The Democrats would like to see
the stalwart Republicans and the half
breeds pull each other's hair. They,
that is the Democrats, would enjoy
the racket

The stockholders of the Pennpyl-rani- a

Railroad Company held a meet-
ing on the 14th inst, in Philadelphia.
The policy of the directorship of the
company was approved.

Saved by 20 Minutes. Last Friday
Governor Blackburn, of Kentucky,
reprieved Ike Tucker just 20 minutes
before the time fixed for his execu- -

tion at Lexington.

Col. McClcre, of the Philadelphia
I imet, has been on to ashington.
He siys the revennes of the Govern
ment are now sufficiently large to
pay the national debt in 12 years.

The recent flood devastation along
the .Mississippi has bad its effect on
Congress. That body, it is said, will
appropriate over six million dollars
for the improvement of that rational
Highway.

The Boston Post siys that the hides
of the cats in this country, if put into
market, would be worth ten million
dollars to commerce. In other words,
it requires ten million dollars in cats
to keep down rats and mice.

The Mexicans are excited over the
fact that large numbers of negroes
from the United States have been
taken to Mexico to work on the rail-
roads that are under contract to Amer
icans. The Mexican Government is
asked by petition to interfere.

The photographic art has been ad
vanced so far that pictures can be
taken by moonlight .President Gar-
field's tomb was taken by moonlight
The picture is 6aid to be perfect

The camera was left in position
seven hours.

This "tit for tat" item comes from
the Meadville Republican : Two "gid-
dy" girls got tired of a two hours'
Bcruion from a Pittsburg preacher
and went out The preacher stopped
and said, "Good night daughters of
the devil, and 44 Good night pap,
was responded by one of the fair
creatures.

A eevital meeting in Paris, Kv
captured the gray haired veteran edi-
tor, John G. Cruddock. He arose in
meeting, and stated "that he had
been born again, that he saw the
light shining in the streets of the
New Jerusalem, and that his soul was
eaved.

The Democrats in Congress said,
" Yes, we are against Mormon polyg
amy," but when the Republicans
pressed the passage of the an ti-- Mor
mon bill the Democracy did all they
could to obstruct the passage of the
bill They alleged that it was not
being put through as it Ehould be.
They wanted an excuse.

Ox the Bame day, on the 14th inst.
Republicans and Democrats held
nominating conventions in Chester
county, and each convention express-
ed a preference for a candidate for
the office of Governor. The Repub-
licans declared in favor of Butler for
Governor. The Democrats declared
in favor of Monaghan for Governor.

The Democrats are looking for a
corner-ston- e to go back to Jackson.
They are talking of Jeffersonian Dem-
ocracy, as if they intended to start
with the old name of Jeffersonian
Democracy. There would be noth-
ing new in that It is the old doc-

trine of State rights, and State rights
was the hand-mai- d of Rebellion.

IMrrrest The Socialists and Trade
and Labor Union of Chicago, that
passed resolutions condemning the
action of the Nebraska authorities in
calling out the military to aid in sup-
pressing the strike at Omaha, and
calling upon the representatives of
the Stats at Washington to urge
President Arthur to have the troops
recalled immediately.

A westers paper says : A wealthy
and eccentric citizen of Forest City;
Iowa, a doubting1 Thomas about the"
industrv of preachers, lately offered
$1 per hour to every one of the cloth
who would saw wood for him. Im-
agine his surprise at finding nearly
every minister in the place coming
forward and accepting the offer. Some
hare worked right along for four to
ix hours a day, Sunday excepted,

and all more or less, while they have
been promptly paid the wages prom-
ised in the offer. These preachers
seem inclined to hold oat a long as
the ekeptio' wood last.

Bajotuk gets more advertising done
for nothing than any other living man.
It is all because of his elephants.
When a man has a something that he
does not know to what use to put it
he calls it an elephant The Demo-
crats do not know what to do with
themselves. They are a big elephant,
which, like Barn am, is kept well

Fame sometimes comes upon a man
in a day. One little speech delivered
by the Russian General Shobelef has
made him f.imons throughout all the
world. It was a little speech, but it
meant a great deal. He only said in
substance that the Slavonic race must
check the Germanic race in its career
of power.

" Bishop Whipple, of the Minneso-
ta Diocese of the Protestant Episco-
pal Church, has determined to license
two women ai lay readers, because
men cannot lie hail They are to be
simply licf-nse- by the Bishop to read
the service and such sermons as he
may put into their hands for the pur-
pose." If the ladies are good-look-io-

an increase in the attendance at
chnrch may be expected.

The Philadelphia Record publihhel
the following last Wednesday : While
Court Clerk Henszey was seated at
his desk in the new Court House yes-

terday a Chinaman named Henry
Leon, who had been a resident of this
country for over seven years, came in
with naturalization papers to be ap-

proved by the Court When he was
about to present them to the Clerk
James Gillen, otherwise " Sharkey's
Kid," who had been shadowing the
Celestials for 6ome tiina, stepped up
and interposed an objection, on the
ground that the application was in
opposition to a recent act of Con-

gress. Mr. Henszey baid he did not
think the applicant would be "agin
the kid's party," and that it would be
best for Mr. Gillen to withdraw the
objection. Mr. Gillen aaid he was
not to be trilled with ; the whole
thing was unconstitutional, and the
Court would so decide it When the
papers were handed up to the Bench
Judge Allison approved them to the
satisaction of Mr. Leon.

Is the Western country when two,
three, or four men have a difficulty
with each other which results in the
shooting of two or three of the party,
no one pays attention to the trouble,
excepting to attend the funeral, un-

less the general publie is interested
in the quarrel that ended so fatally.
But if one man, or two, or three, or
a half dozen men in the Western
country 6teu! cattle or horses or
grain, the public turn out, hunt down
the thieves, and in a majority of
cases when the thieves are caught
they are hanged to a limb of the
nearest tree. The Western people
reason this way : That in the per-
sonal qunrrel between a few men, no
one is interested but the men them-
selves, and if they chose to settle it
among themselves by shooting each
other, that is their own business ;

but in the case of cattle and grain
stealing, every man that has live
stock or grain is interested, and the
thief, when he steals grain or cattle,
strikes at the interest of society gen-
erally, for the honest raising of cat-

tle, horses and grain are the interests
upon which all other interests rest
and upon the successful raising of
stock, and upon the successful cul-

tivation of grain, and their secure
ownership depend all other interests
of the country. The manufacturing
interests, mining interests, railroad
interests, the interests of the mer-
chant, of the lawyer, doctor, preacher,
and teacher are all bound up in the
primal interests of the grain grower,
and the stock raiser.

A vert pretty tune is " Marching
Through Georgia." Girls in the coun-
try towns- - play the march on the
piano often. General Sherman has
heard it so often that he grows sad
every time it is played in his hearing.
A Washington paper says: General
Sherman wept the other day, after
hearing "Marching Through Geor-
gia" played at a banquet His neigh-
bor. General Grant, asked him :
44 Wherefore dost thou weep ?" The
jcr'rul answered : "I never was so

all-fir- ti sorry that I marched through
Georgia as I ha7? been in the hist
five years. Georgia be airnei The
people are good enough, but I'm list-
ening to that tune for the 3,462,9o7th
time. How would you like that Ulys-
ses," he continue'!, "to hear that mel-
ody over three million times ? They
have socked it to me from Maine to
Texas, and from Florida to Toronto,"
and here he wept afresh. But Gen-
eral Grant quietly petted the little
hero on the shoulder and said : "Sher-
ry, it is only one of the penalties of
greatness. I suffer worse than you
do ; I've had 7.000,000 cigars given
to me because people think I like to
smoke, 824 pups, and more horses
than I can count Sherry," continued
the General, "whenever I see a horse,
a cigar, pup, I feel just as badly as
you d, but I never give way to my
feelings. I I sell "em." "Yes," an-
swered Sherman, between his sobs,
"you can 6ell cigars, pups, and horses,
but I can't sell that tone for five
cents."

NTATE ITEMS.
A ternfio explosion tank place a few

days ago at a dynamite faotory located
in an uninhabited ravine about two
niiles from Bradford. Two men wire
at work in the factory when it took fire,
and bad succeeded in getting wwe dis-

tance away before the explosion took
place. They were both terribly shock-
ed, bnt escaped any permanent injury.
There were 140 pound of oitro glyeer-io-e

and 403 pounds of dj namite in the
building. 1 be report was tbe heaviest
ever heard in tbe region ; tbe buildings
in Bradford, beyond a mountain, were
shaken to their foundation, and in
Tarporr, one mile distant, dishes and
patnres were thrown from tbe shelves
and walls of houses, while near tbe
scene of the explosion tbe ground wan
torn up and tree were thrown down
like reeds.

A Somerset journal says : One night
recently cane broke into th store of
Johnson & Collins at Ber.in, and car
ried off with borse and wagons, goods
to tbe value of $800. Just before
leaving they set fire to the building,
but fortunately this was direovered be
fore much damage ensned.

Among the erdeis received by Pitts
burg firms recently were several for
bolls for Cbitu and plows for Palestine.

STATE ITEM.
The Newport JV'etcv of last Satur-

day, the 18th inst, aays: About one
o'clock on Thursday morning the bur
glar-aiar- connecting Mr. Thomas
Cluck's store with bis residence, in
Millerstown, indicated that some one
unprivileged was tampering with it
or had entered the store with is

intent Mr. Cluck at once
arose, and accompanied by Alex. Cath-car- t,

and afterward reinforced by Ah.
Hopple and others, proceeded to the
store. When they arrived at Martin's
corner a man on the opposite side of
the street where the store is located.
called to them to halt and immediate
ly fired at them with a revolver, re-

peating the unwelcome salutation.
Mr. Cluck and party then shot at
their assailant, who was in the mean-
time joined by two other men who
just then emerged from the building.
The burglars started on a run across
the river bridge, hotly pursued by
Mr. Cluck and party, one of whom,
George Hoffman, jumped on a freight
train and came to this place, pasaing
the thieves above town. Upon ar-

riving here CoL and J. Beck Hartzell
were roused from their slumbers and,
with Hoffman, started in pursuit of
the fugitives, whom they tracked with-

out difficulty. The borgliirs boarded
an eastward bound freight train about
three miles below town and Messrs.
J. B. HarUell and Geo. Hoffman took
passage on the train which followed
next Telegrams were Kent to Marys
ville to arrest the thieves, but the ras-
cals slipped away from the officers.
Learning that they had gotten on a
south-boun- d freight train at Marys-vill- e

Hartzell and Hoffman followed
after them by a similar mode of con-

veyance. The former jumped from
the cars at a point below West Fair-vie-

while the litter went on to
Bridgeport, perhaps a mile further,
and then footed the distance b:ick to
Fairview, where they came across four
hard-lookin- cases who had just ar-

rived at the nail works and were
washing themselves. Circumstances
indicating that they were the persons
sought they were taken into custody
by Messrs. Hartzell and Hoffman,
and returned to Millerstown on Mif-lli- u

accommodation on Thursday
evening. The thieving nomads were
arraigned before Esquire E. P. Tit-zei- L

who committed them to jail, for
trial, in default of $80J baiL The
prisoners were guarded in Martin's
hotel over night and conveyed to
Biooiaueld jail on Friday morning by
Constable U. H. Ward. An exami-
nation of their persons revealed the
fact that one of the burglars had
been wounded by the shot fired by
Mr. Cluck from a double-barrelle-

gun, both barrels of whieh were
emptied at the marauders. Four
shot from the wounded mans left
arm and one or more from one of
his legs were extracted by Dr. HalL
This fellow, it is stated, acknowl
edged that he received his injuries in
the battle at Millerstowx on 1 burs-da- y

morning. They gave their names
as James Many, of Baltimore ; John
Roach, of Erie ; James Foster, of
Montgomery county, and Merse

of Phcenixville. The thieves
gained entrance to the store by pry
ing ocn the front door. Tbe hre-ari- ns

used by them are supposed to
have been taken from there, bnt no
other goods are reported to us as
mi.-6in-g.

A yonng fellow named McAlpine
called at the bouse of Mr. Mellvain,
oear Dellemoot, Lancaster county, with
whom be was hired a year or two before.
After remaining several days, one night
be pretended to be sick, and when Mr.
Mellvain took some brandy to bim to
relieve bim, be jumped oat of bed,
locked tbe door and leveled a revolver
at tbe breast of Mellvain. A tussle
ensued, and tbe wife bearing the noise
rang tbe farm bell, and aroused tbe
neighbors. The villain attempted to
escape from the bouse, bat being foiled
ran op-stai- and jumped into bed and
tried to feign insanity. He was com-

mitted to Lancaster jail to await trial.
Ilia plan was to chloroform Mr. and
Mn. Mellvain, rob tbe boose and then
leave. His plan failed beeanse tbey
bad tbeir door locked. He then feigned
sickness.

The Media American tells tbe follow-

ing : Edward ortb, real estate agent,
whosn farm and residence is located
near Wava, in Aston township, at tbe
West CbeMer and Baltimore Central

j Railroad J unction, has sold bia cele

brated Jersey cow Borths Moigan,"
to Velancy V. Tuiler, Eq., of Canada,
for $2,500. Mr. Worth offered
$1,500 for this cow a year ago, but re
fused to sell for that sum. She is one
of the Guest formed cow we have ever
seen, and ia nine years old. She made
in January, 1882, 19 pounds 6 entices
of baiter in seven days. Mr. Worth
also sold to the same gentleman, two
heifers, one a yearling and tbe other
two years, for $ .00. LI is berd of Jcr
seys are of the finest in tbe country,
all registered. Mr. Fuilr, we are in-

formed, traveled seven thousand miles
to find what be deemed the best cow in
this country, and he was satisfied tbat
"Bertha" filled the measure of bis am-

bition in that respect, as near as posi
ble.

Citizens of l'hoenixville have started
a subscription fund for tbe family of
Sergeant Mason, convicted of shooting
at Uuitean.

A statement published not long since
that a Mrs. Merkel, of Greenwich town
ship, Berks county, bad confessed on
her death-be- d tbat ber husband bad
some years ago set fire to a barn to
conceal a murder be had committed is
now said to hav never been made.

The Republican Committee of Mer
cer connty have indorsed tbe course of
lion. S. H. Miller in Congress, and
asked bim to be a candidate for

James Sbaw, who murdered bis wife
near Bartville, Lanoaster eonnty, on the
4 th inst., and then fled, is still at large.
The eonnty authorities offer a reward
of $500 for bim.

A pluoky girl in Coleraio township,
Lanoaster county, bas cropped a plot
of ground near ber home with tobacco
for two years, performing all the labor
of planting, cultivating and preparing
the crop fur market with ber own bands.
With tbe proceeds of ber crop last year
she purchased a fine cabinet organ and
Ibis year she bas bought a gold watch.

Bethlehem, this State, had one hun
dred cases of small-po- x last week.

Sparks from a passing locomotive
on the Pennsylvania Railroad a few
days ago set fire to a house on the
Rutherford farm, near MiddlnfAwn
Dauphin connty, and tbe baildinjri
was destroyed. I

G EH ERA It ITEMS.
A young man in Denver, Colorado,

while engaged in repairing an electric
lamp, mounted a high step-ladde- r,

and, with a wire in each hand, was
about to connect the circuit when
the current was turned on. Tbe
shock completely paralyzed him and
he fell backward off the ladder. He
has . brought a suit for, damages
against the' company, and the trial
will he an interesting one. He claims
that the current was turned on bo-fo- re

the usual time, which the com-

pany denies. One side of his face is
still paralyzed, and the doctors think
it will remain so the rest of his Ufa

Abraham Burbaker, aged 85 years,
a well to do farmer of Botetourt
county, Virginia, was receutly swin-
dled out of $1,000 by a young man
who claimed to be " Judge Jackson,"
of Culpepper county. They met at
a circus, the young man ingratiated
himself into the old man's confidence,
said he was worth $40,000, and
agreed to purchase Burbaker's farm
for $13,500. He then borrowed $1,-00-0

of the old man, to be paid with
the purchase on the land, since which
time the "jnnge" has not been seen
in Botetourt and will not, perhaps,
for a long time to come.

Yesterday several gentlemen were
speaking of capital punishment when
J. L. McNeely, one of the most pros-
perous farmers in Pulaski county, re-

marked : "Gentlemen, so far as the
punishment is concerned, hanging
does not amount to anything. I was
hung once until I was insensible, and
the feeling could scarcely be called
pain. I am in earnest" he continued.
"In 1865, just at the closa of the war,
robbers came to my house in search
of money. As a precaution against
such visitors I had given two watches
and $300 in gold to a trusty colored
wotuan to keep for me until times
improved. I was lying in bed, crip-plei- L

Several men entered the room,
and, withont saying anything, pat a
rope aronnd my neck and began to
pulL I told them tbat if they were
going to hang me, to wait until I
could walk to the hanging place.
They took me out on the gallery, and,
throwing the rope over a cross-bea-

asked me for my money. I told him
that I had none. They drew me up.
For a moment I experienced a slight
choking sensation, and then I became
insensible. When. I became con-

scious, after being taken down, I was
sitting on the steps. The sensations
while regaining consciousness were
very much like those experienced du-

ring a nightmare. Littlt Rock Gazette.

John Yanslyke, a wealthy and
prominent farmer near Ionia. Mich.,
died on Sunday, and before dying he
said he had been poisoned. Foul
play is suspected.

Judge J. M Thurmond, an
and attorney at Dallas, Texas,

was shot and killed in the court room
on Monday a week in a difficulty with
Robert Cowart, another attorney.

Arthur Graham, with his wife and
two children, were crossing the rail-
road track at Gibson, N. B , in a
sleigh on Monday night a week, when
the sleigh was run into by a train.
Graham was instantly killed, but his
wife and children jumped out and
were saved.

This is what a St. Louis dispatch
last Thursday, tbe lGih inst, said about
tbe overflowed lands along certain
streams in the western country : Tbe
Globe Democrat dispatch boat was beard
from to day siity miles above Memphis,

bicb point it will reach The
further south tbe exploiers go tbe
greater the distress and ruin they find.
For fifty miles traversed yesterday not
a tenaotable bouse was found. The in-

habitant have, for the most part, fled
to tbe bluff's, leaving thair stock illy
provided for. Several of tho larger
Indian mounds in Southwestern Ken-

tucky and Northern Arkansas are fairly
alive with cattle and small game driven
to tbe altitudes by tbe water. Tbe
river extends from bluff to bluff, and
that means forty miles. The d

farmers fear tbat tbe water will
remain notil the June rise comes, a
was tbe case in 174-- and 1853. In
that eontingenoy a mm widespread, of
wbicb tbe present nnparalled deluge is
but a forcible suggestion, will follow.
A large steamer arrived from tbe North
last night and is blading with 50,000
government rations and tons nf stores
contributed by the people of St. Lout.
It will be seut to tbe vicinity of Helena.

A Denver and Rio Grande engine
became uncontrollable on Saturday a
week, and ran down tbe heavy grade

J between Malta and Leadville at the
niC of ati'iut fitly miles an boor. It
jumped the track about fifty feet from
a train full of passengers' and was
dashed to pieces. No one was hurt.

Wooden shoes are worn in tbe west,
and enough of them are sold to keep a
large manufactory going at Green Bay.
They are cut nut of green bass wood,
smoked and dried like bams, and sold
at thirty-fiv- e cents a pair.

In Duval county, Florida, dwells a
polygamist with three wives. . A negro
deemed it a duty to prosecute bim, and
after gathering the requisite proof
started fur the court house to make
complaint. He had gone only a few
miles when tbe polygamous husband
overtook and shot him.

A young woman got a free railroad
pass at Jackson, Mich , by telling the
poor-mast- that she was a stranger in
distress. Next day sbe
and said tbat she bad lost tba paa and
wanted another. An investigation
showed that sbe wa& a married woman
residing in the city who desired tbe
tickets for herself and a lover to nse in
eloping.

A Chicago prison keeper says : " I
have met with boys here onder 12
years ol age who bave traveled all over
thU land alone, and gave me accurate
descriptions of Philadelphia, Cincinna-
ti, San Francisco and New Mexico.

At St. Joseph, Mo., on Friday four
boys Michael Gams, sged 17; Allen
Falter, sged 9; Samuel Montgomery,
sged 14, and Nicholas Kell, agod 13
were buried by tbe fall of some earth
in a tunnel they were excavating for
amusement ia tbe outskirts of tbe city.
Speedy efforts were made for tbe extri-
cation, but one, Michael Garris, show-
ed signs of life, sod be expired slmnst
immediately after exhumation. All be-

longed to well-to-d- o families.
A thousand persons at Toledo signed

a petition for Mason's pardon la six
hoars after it was stsrted.

A hurricane demolished a new bouse
at Fort Wayne, Ind., and seriously in
jured two carpenters. Several other
buildings a(so were blown down, on
Thursday a week.

GENERAL ITEMS.
OV Wednesday of last week lbs

widow of President Lincoln drew from
tbe pension agent at Chicago tbe $15,-00-0

recently granted her by Congress.
Lawyer McLean, of Toronto, stood at

the altar to be mairied. Tbe bride was
a yonng blonde beauty, known as Miss
Romane, who bad shone for a few
months in tbat city. A large and fash-

ionable company was present. Tbe
clergyman was balf through tbe service
when a man hastened np tbe aisle,
tapped the bridegroom on the shoulder,
and whispered to him. Then McLean
quietly told tbe minister tbat the cere-

mony was not to be finished, and de-

parted, parting from tbe iiride at the
door. The aeaoing of this was that a
friend bad leaned that tho girl was an
adventuress, and bad hurried tj tbe
cburcb just in time to prevent the mar-

riage. Sbe was an accomplished swin-

dler, and had operated throughout Can
ada as emescsped nun, as a missionary
from China, and in various ways.

Pabt of a bottle of Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic caret! me of rheumatism.
My dyspeptic wife got so much relief
from the balance that she tried an-

other bottle, and now we can truly
say we have never had better health.

A Boston Mechanic.

Xeio jtdcertutemenis.

$500 Reward!

VM A MIUIOI
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SETTS'S

Sdney

FRENCH

Pads

Have already
Irtrensold in I hi
country and in
Krance ; everr
one of mbich
has given per-
fect sat ixtaction
and h p

eiirei
every tiino keu used according to direc
lions We now aay to the articled and
doubting onea that ws will pay the abovo
reward for a single case of

LAME BACK
That the Pad fails to cure. This Great
Remedy will rosmvitT and naaasKTLT
core Lumbago, Lame Back, Sciatica, Gravel,

Piabetes, Dropsy, Bright' Diieaae of the
Kidneys, Incontinencaand Retention of the
Urine, InHtnntioa of the Kidneys, Catarrh
of tbe Blad-ier- , High-Colore- d Urine, fain
in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervoui Weak-net- s,

and in fact all ditordrra of tbe Blad-

der and Urinary Organs, whether contract-

ed by private diseaa or otherwise.

LADIES, if you are suffering from Fe-

male Weakness, Leucorrhoea, or any dis-

ease of tbe Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary
Organs,

YOU CA!f BE CURED!
Without swallowing nauseous medicines,
by aimply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

FEEXCil KIDCTEY FAD,
WHICH CCRES BT ABSOBPTIOX.

Ask your druggist for PROF. GL'IL-MKTTE- 'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and
take other. If he hat not got it, send
$2 00 and you wilt receive tbe Pmi by return
mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jidoi Bucbakas, Lawyer, Toledo. Ohio,
says: "One of Prof. Guilmette'a French
Kidney Pad cured me t Lumlv.nn in ibr- -
weeks' time. Mv case hl teu given up
by the best Doctor as incirL''e. During
all this time iMiHcrrt ur.iuidauuy and pud
out large sums ol money."

George Vettee, J. P., Tolpdo, O., aya:
"I suffered tor three rears with Sciatica and
Kidney Disease, and often had to go about
on crutches. I was entirely and perma-
nently cured after wearing Prof. Guilniette'
French Kiduey Pad four weeks."

'Sqtire N . C. Scorr, Sylvania, O., writes :

'I have been a great sufferer lor 15 years
with Bright' Diaeaae of the Kidneys. For
weeks at a time I was unable to get ont of
bed; took barrels of medicine, but they
gave ine only temporary relief. I wore two
of Prof. Uuiltnette'a Kidney Pads six weeks,
and I now know 1 am entirely cured."

Mas. IIeifs Jebome, Toledo, U aavs
" For year I have been confined, a great
part ol the time to mv bed, with Leocor
rhrra and female weakness. 1 wore on of
Guilmette's Kidney Pads sod waa cured ia
one month."

H. B. Gate. Wholesale Grocer. Findlav,
O., writes : " 1 suffered lor 23 year with
lame bark and in three weeks was perma-
nently cured by wearing one of Prof. Guil
mette's Kidney Fails."

B. F. KrEftMiiO. M. D., Drnggist, Logans
port, Ind., when vending in aa order for
Kidney Pads, writes : 44 1 wore one of tbe
first onea we had and I received more ben
etit from it than anvitiin; I ever nsed. In
tact the Pads give bett.-- r general satisfac
tion than any kidney remedy we everaold.

Rar Jl SnaiMAECE, Druggists, Hannibal,
Ho., write: We are working up a lively
trad in your Pads, and are hearing of good
results trom them every day."

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Tad
Will positively cure Fever and Agne, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Bilious Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price $1.50 by mail.
Send for Prol. Guilmette'a Treatise on tbe
Kidoeya and Liver, free by mail. Address

FREXCII PAD CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

ROBBED grave are annually
rubbed of tbeir victims lives prolonged,
bappinens and health restored by tbe use of
tbe great

GERMAN INVIG0RAT0E,
which positively cures Impotency (caused
by excesses of any kind). Seminal Weak-
ness, and all diseaaes tbat follow aa a se-

quence of Sell --Abuse, as lots of energy,
loss of memory, universal lassitude, pain in
tbe back, dimness of vision, premature old
age, and many other disease tbat lead to
insanity or consumption and a premature
(rave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free
by mail. The iBTlgerator U sold at
$1 per box, or six boxes tor $5, by all drug-
gists, or will be sent tree by mail, aecurely
sealed, on receipt or price, by addressing

F. J. CUE JET, Druggist,
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio.

Sole Agent for the United States.
March 22, 1882.

CAETIOS HOTICE.
ALL peraoo are hereby cautioned not to

trespaaa upon the lands ot the undersigned,
in Delaware township, lor tbe purpose of
lumbering, or for any other pnrpose.

Mar 9, 'ol. J. W. KURTZ.

The Sexto hi. as Reptblicax bas no
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied new
and reading it ia not surpassed by auy
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

6b wtrk on start wrttce a tkH office.

Legal Notices.

Admialairator'a notice.
EtMt f Jacob Frank, itctattd.

of Administration CmLETTERS having been granted to
(he undersigned on the estate of Jacob
Prank, deceaaed, late of the borough of
Patterson, Juniata cornty, Penna,, all per-

sona indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and thofce hav-

ing claims against the aam will present
them without delav to

JOSEPH ROTHROCK,
March 1, 1882. Administrator.

Execatora' ftwtlce.
Kitale of Jottph Robiion, dectastd.

TESTAMENTARY ON THE
LETTERS Joseph Robison, late of Lack
township. Juniata county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those naving ciauua
or demands are requested to make known
the same without delav to

EZRA MONTGOMERY,
Executor.

Waterloo, March , 1882.

AUDITOR'S HOTICE
In tht Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

In the Estate or H. R. Qrabill, dee'd.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by
rVnhin,' rVitrl ol Juniata count V

to audit, settle, and adjust, and report dis- -
r.i rnH ititui in inn niaux u avu- -

benCateny, Administrator of said estate,
k. .iv. iw.iw.V. iht ha will attend to
tbe duties of bis appointment at the office
or Reuben laveny in jEXAimiervii r, vu

THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1882,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M., and
4 o'clock r. M. of said day, wnen ana waere
all persona interested will ptesent their
claims, or M lorever aecarreu iroia coanuS
in on said fund.

JESSE ORUBBj Auditor.
Feb. 22, 1882.

Admlnlatrator'a notice.
Ettatt of Af ia Jijry j: Hoffman, dtaattd.
1 fcTTERS of AduiiDistration on the es--

J.J tata of Miss Mary A. Hoffman, late of
Miiihotown, Juniata county. Pa., deceased,
bave been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
ate requested to make ptyment, and those
having claiuu or demands, will make known
tbe same without delav.

D. W. HARLET,
Feb. 15, 1882. Administrator.

PHILADELPHIA

SINGER MACHINE
Eq-- ml tm any infier im thr JUmrtat.

The above cut representa the most pnpnlar
style for the people which we t tn--r lor yiu lor
the very low price of JO. P.rciemWr, we !

not ask" you to pay until yn have rum ike
machine. After having riwirinrd rt, rf it is
not all we represent, return it t ua at oor
expense. Consult ynnr irttrrvt rbH ortier at
ance, or aeon for rirniiars ami iesi.min:ii3.

Addrrss CHARLES A. V.XH A CO..
No. 17 N. Tenth St., Puiladel.hia, Fa--

March 15, 1882.

F. SP?ISCnADE,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
MAI.f STREET,

2nd Door North or Bridge Street,

MSfflintown, Pa- -

Calls the attention of tbe pubiio to the
following facta :

Fair Prices Onr Leader I The
Best Goods Oar Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Oar Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Oar
Motto I

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

it

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women and
Children, Quesnsware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Ctotbs,
and every article usually found in first-ela- sa

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tba pnblio for fbeir
heretofore libera, patronage, I request
their coatianed custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the eonnty, when

in Mifflin to call and see mj stock of
goods.

F. ESPCXSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

FOUJNDRY.
THE undersigned, having put the

Foundry in a state of repair, is
prepared la do all kinda of foundry work.

CASTING OF ALL. KINDS,

STorss aY3 settees
will be made and supplied to order.

Plows, Plow Shears, Cast Iron
nog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
THRESniKO MACHINES and POWERS

repair in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Ralllnr and Fenclaa;
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For any and all kinds of work tbat is pro-
duced ia a foundry, call on

DATID HOLM AX,
FOUNDRY AN,

MifflinUwn, Juniata Co., Fa.
Oct. 26, 81.

$5 t $ (l P" diT mt fcotD- - Samples
4U Ul $U worth free. Address Svia
sow k Ce Portland, Maine, mar S 81-l- y

GrayMll's Column.--

. THREE LARGE-STOR- E

ROOMS
FILLED WITH'

FUENITUBE. CAEPETS, BED

DING, OIL CLOTHS,

&d &C.j &c.

THE LARGEST

HOUSE FMISHINB 600BS ES

TABLISHMENT

TRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.

LAUGE BRICK BUILDING, ON

BEIDGE STBEET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water street,

Mifflintown, - - Penn'a.

LOOK TO TOCB INTEREST.

LOOK TO TOCR PCRSK.

believes people do not buy
goods unless they need
them, and then they look
for the place where the
best selection is to l had,
and where they can be
bought the most reliably
and the cheapest. This

he is prepared to offer and
do, and only asks an op
portunity to prove it His
stock being complete thro'-ou- t,

demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
louowing una 01 mercnan
dise :

FURNITURE.
Parlor Suits, in Raw Silk, Rep

and Hair Cloth.

Chamber Scits, in Walnut, Ash
and Painted.

Office Scits, in Walnut.
Lounges of all kinds and prices.

Marble Top, Breakfast and Ex
tension Tables.

Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Safes, Sinks, Rocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-sea- t C hairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the
FURNITURE LINE.

CARPETS.
The Finest Lice of BRUSSELS;

Tbrea-f.lv- , Extra Super, Medium and
Low Grade INGRAIN ; Hail, Stair,
Rag and Hemp Carpets A goed In
grain Carpet for 25 rents. Carpets
cut and matched when desired.

Floor Oil Cloths.
1 Yard Wide.
1 i Yards H ide.

li Yards Wide.
2 Yards Wide.
2 Yards Wide.
3 Yards Wide.
Table and Stair Oil Clotb.
Oil Cloth Rugs, all sizes.

BEDDING.
IX BEDPINO OK CA 8CTFLT TOC WITH

Slattreaae,
Bolster.

Pillows,
Feathers.

VARIETIES.
WLXDO W SHADES.

He bas tbe Shading ia all colors, and
if yon bring the sise of jour win.

dows be will make the shades
for joo, ready to hang on

jour windows.

LOOKIXG GLASSES.
If jou want a nice Looking Glass,

be has a large variety to select from.

Clocks, Pictures, and Pic-
ture Frames.

All kinds of Clocks and Fine Pic
tures on hand, and Piutare Frames
fitted to order.

Lamps.
If yon want to bay a Nice Lamp eall

with me. A complete line of
Hanging, Bracket, Hall,

fable Sbd Hand
Lamps

TO SELECT FROM.

Window Screens,
and maty other nsefnl and ornamental

artioles for tbe bouse.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,
Between tbe Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIJVTOWJY, - . PfiJVVVU.

L!Lfc.i!t igpgnti!
DrttetUn Cvnfc.

PENNSYLVANIA. irtTX
TIMM-TABL- K

' vow.

Taaocoo aaa teaaa, rasaaaoaa Taa
Bsrwtaai Uaaaaaasaa aaa ftijuri.

tCAVB LSata
WESTWARD. EAST wa ay

trarioira.
3 5 at

r; I Z

r. II..A.H. a.m. ..- -
lis": owj 1 "irnu a do; 000. 5i$

O w IV 10. 11 lo(nairio g ioi'lz j.j
6 l- - l ."J Kckir U'e- 7 15. 1; 814. : . . ...&Z2 10 3 o
6 2 !! Cote j 7(13 i2i) 7S.,
541,1051)! Dune an 'd 6 54 12 10: 7 4J
ft 47i 10 Aqueduct 6 412iJj 7 4
6 57.11 I Baily'a 6 37 Ii52: ; o?
6 07; 11 211!

6 If; 11 29 Millerst'n ? 14 11 20 7 f
a 2S 1 1 4'j jOiirward 6 07 11 21' 651
6U14t; jThornp'n i (5fi 1(t: 4j
64111 511 jVan D; kr! 5 hr, 1 j' 6 10
6 4V U 66 Tuscaro'a 6fi- - llii7: r ti
6 f llW! I

'
Mexico ; S4S 1104' t.i:

6 53 1 2 03: r Perrvsv ' 6440ft
7 00 1210 1233 Mifflin 5 3ivv,; 6 2 :

i 12 Sf) Mi'ford 5J2 1"4V
12 4H. Narrow.

i!2 5x LMristoV 5 12 10 2;:
1 08 Anderson 1 m 10 78
1 20 VcVevt'a i I" 112
1 32 Manay'nk 4.r 9 SI
I 43 N Haniil'm 4 23 :

I 'i Ml. Union 4 17 !.1 56 Maplelon. 4 119 9.M
2 03 MillCret k 4 02 918
1 13 Hunlinc'n 3 511 9 '5
2 27 Prtersb'g-- 2 : MS

34! Bamre 3 27 8 42
atliSj.r'ceC'k 3 2! 36
2 00 liiringh'io 3 08 8 25:
3 04 Tyrone 3(0 8 2U
3 !" f iptun 2 51 810
3 2it Fostoria 2 47 8l'
3 2'. BellsMills 243 Sua
3 4i, Altoona 2 2 7 40!

i'-a- ia..!a.M.i
I 8 50, Pittsburg. 7 331 j

Wistwad Fast Tiaiss.
Phil-vla- . Express leaves Hbiiailelphial fit

p m s Harrisburt; 4 HI a ru ; Diinrnnwi 4
33 am; Ncwpirt .VifSin 6 42a
ru; Lewwtown 6 Oft a 111 ; McVcviowd 62S
am; Mt. Union G5uani: Huntingdon t
20 a m ; Petersburg 7 37 a in ; Sprm-- e Cni
7 53 a ru; Tyrone 8 13 a ni ; Bell's V;! 1
8 C2 a ro ; Altoona j 10 a m; Pitt!'-- -

1201pm.
Fast Line leaves Philaie'phis at II 25 a

m ; llarrisbnrg 3 35 pro; .V:ttiis 4 57 p m ,
Itwistown 5 18 p ir ; ll'intinj l.ir. 5)t-- .
Tyrone 7 00 p m ; Altoona 7 I'j p ru 1

PUtjt
turg 1100 p m.

Eastwakd Fat Ta tiis.
Mall Express leaves Pituhnrg at I i)ji,

Altoona 630 pre ; Tyrone 7 17 pro ; Ear.t-innlo- n

8 05pm; Lewi-to- m 92') pm; Vf-fli-

945 pm; Harrisburg 11 15 pa;
delpbia 2 55 p m.

LEWISTOWR DIVISION.
Trains leas Lewistrwo tor

my at 7 00 a ru. 10 50 a m, 3 3 p a ; fr
Snnburv at 8 2-- a m. 1 21 p ra.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Jnnction fraa
Mil my at 9 30 a m, 150 pm, 5 CO p m ; (m
Suubury at 1020 a m, 4 48 p ru.

TYRONE DIVISION-
-.

Train leave Tyrone for BellrforT ??i
Lnrk Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 SO p m. r.?r
Tyrone lor CurweiiSTille and Clea'2;i l :

9 05 a m. 7 50 p m.
Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mar!:,

Pennsylvania Furnace aud Scotia at S i. x
m and 1 40 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Be:'rriitn
and Lock lliren al 7 5 a ru, and ) 4t r 2.

Trains arrive at' Tvrone from Otrrwt:;-vill- e

and l at 7 45am. and 55(pn
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Soo.ia. Wir-rir- s

Uark and PrnDSvlracin Furnace al !'
6 a m. at 6 30 p m.

PhilaJelp&ia & Readies Railroad,

Arrangement ef Passenger TraiiJ.

Jascabt 12, 19S2.

Tram Itavt Htrrisiurg as folltms 1

For New Tork via AllenUwn, a: 3 OJ a. .
and I 45 p. as.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bonivi
Brook Route," 6 SO, 8 05 a m, aad 1

p m.
For Philsdelphia, 6 SO, 8 05, 5 a, ! V

and 4 00 pm.
For Heading at 5 20, 6 30, 8 05, 9 5 a k,

I 45. 4 00 and 8 00 p m.
For Pottevilie al 6 20, 8 05. 9 50 a u. ltd

1 45 and 4 00 p. ra. and via 8cky!ki'.i k
Snsqnehanna Branch at 2 40 p at. F;.--

Anbnrn, 8 16 a m.
For Allentown at 5 V), 8 05, 9 50 a m, I 43

and 4 00 p m.
The 8 05 am, ar.d 145 pa tras !us

through cara for New York via A

town.
SUXDjITS.

For Allentown and way stations at i m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way ata'iu

at 5 20 a m and 1 45 p ra.
Trains for Harrisburg ttact ao.'c?

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 4 j r
1 00 and 530 p ro.

Leave New York viauBonild Broo tfciV'
and Philadelphia 7 45 a at, I 30, 4 l '.d
6 30 p m, arriving Ilarrisbnrg 1 50. 8 2",
9 20 pm, and 12 10 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 CX, t 50
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottaville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and ii?
p m.

Leave Reanlng at 4 50, 7 30, 11 W n,
1 35, 6 15. 7 50 and 10 25 i m.

Leave Potlville via Schuylkill and
hanna Branch, 8 15 a ri. and 4 40 p ra.

Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a u., 12 1?.
ov ana o& p in.

SUXD.irs.
Leave New York via Allentown, at & r

n. Philadelphia at 7 45 n m
Leave Reading at 7 30 a tu and 10 25 p ro.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

Bal.DTOIX KR.tXCIf.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton.

and Steelron daily, excep? si'indiv.
640, 935 a m, 1 35 and 940 pm ; diiv, ex-

cept Saturday and Sundav. 5 35 p 111, aa J oa
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10. p iu.

Returning, leave STLEI TuX daiiv,
Sunday, G 10,7 tH, lO'jtl a .i, 2 10 Q

10 10 p 111 ; daily, except Snlu.ii .y and Sun-da- y,

6 10 p tu, and on Saturdar'oulv, 5 10
aud 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gtnrral Pass'r and Tuktt Jrnt.J. E. W OOTTEN,

General AJuuMfrr.

Complete Slock.

F. I. GRAYCILL,
McAlisterville, Pa.,

Has just returned from the Eastern Citlss
w ith a Large and Complete Stoc'f cf

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, qi'EEJS fYARr,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, ,c, &.c.
Parties will Bnd it ffMAt!v if, t!ii arl-- B.

tage to ran and are my Stoclt and hear sr?' " " oeiore, purcnasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresrt.
I Call CCOnimfMlafA Vnil art almAal aasraw.

thing for in Store of this kin.

$RR week in Tonr ow" ton. Terms and
UUU $5 outfit free. Address 3. IUiirrr
fc Co., Portland, Maine. rwar S "8!

Large stock of ready mads clothing of tn
and choicest styles, lor men and

bOVS. hata. e&rut- - hAAlk ftnil ihn nntiAfc-
fntnisbinf goods in andlesa variety fo w?. C a . n ..motoi pnraywra, ra ratrnwi.


